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Y E-S' EftRDA tY oue ot thse ns )st reini rl< ¼b ntexi s
ever clitterc'li itîwIll flic iistorY uf m ci,. I/cd 1.( ï) 1

tis k i 1 i itvaig. lte mp p liv, coH lt dit r

t %v eci i îv, t ii hit , 1Iî11tta d oe 1),- r iýt i i, i vH '
exscIbu ttc i ethe uoîvxsirtg colobur utîi, l
~trt le nd ;vas the taniser Londer l- oi bOie

î~>ve- 1)1 t~ i ss ~fougb~t for a retotntini ftlci r
1)r v lees;s olier tihe etso,,io 00er wicl the dii raIl-
cis 4 r.uiisiilalty of the United States Iîted Mt a
îtrîig rle f ir p ilitcat eniancipation. one o2f the Iîntst
tlioni,itiul writers of the present day, Mir. Benjamin
Kidd, bas tr.ced the saine stru-gge in every p(>itiicai
coites-t of modern tines and bias msade tibis sweepingr
geteraliziion. tbiat the power-boiding class are alwîy s
able 10 protect tbeir principles; that no victorv clis
be %von u-iless syînpatby againsîtbcmenselves is btirred
ïn their owis rarski. 'Fis is a frank deniai ni deino-
cratic goxernnsient as understood by tbe beljevers in
tiniversal suffrage and the wil of the people as ex-
pressed by votes. But il is true. An organized and
cohierent few can always disintegrate and rule tbe un-
or.arsized miajority. Priviiege and inonopoiy are sale
against the assaults of the worhycrowd ,unless reason
and conscience undermine the holders of privileges
and mnonoliolies. [n the United States power is exer-
cised with a relentless cruelty unequalled in any
;in Idem country, flot excepîing Russia. In the United
,Stitîes power lis unhailowed by religion. untempered
tby moderation; it is not digni&ied-by honor nom chas-
tened by niorality; il is brutaiized by greed and
founded in corruption. And that power is sale ini the
tiands of those wlio possess it. T he Republican presi-
dent wil enter on bis temmn withoût the vestige of a
poilcy except thecnegative poiicy of maintaining the
goki s-andard aund the high tariff. He is confronted
with conditions that are ainazing. The venality of the
,press lias re!ached the point of the seif-confessed mer-
cenary; the cynical abandonment by public nien of
à 1Ilbonor and decency to secure private advancensent
is the wonder of the world, and the great sulent people
stansd patheticaily beaten and cowed by bard limes

-limes growing apparently harder. 1 i ports are de-
*creasing, land is gLoing out of cuitivation, fac tories are
ciosing and furnaces are cold. WVhere is there in the
Republican programme any guarantce of hope for
beter limes? Does il point 10 the cause-bas il
prçbed to the root of the disease? Unless cicumi-
&tance s bring better timies, and britsg them soon, the
inevitable outcomie cannot be long delayed. The

*4ext big labor trouble in the United States means
-gerious disorder and may iead to complete social
-asarchy. 'l'le portents are suds as to give the inost
careiess pause. That Saimsonlikeforce of unrest and
discoutent lias been sborn of ils locks and bound with
strong- cords. But a botund Saînson overthrew the
1piliars of Gaza. Another remamkable featume about

il itbei ,tijSe NcKliieic 15 cC(te(.(tbat is a irait-
ter of întusîtcsinal imsportancee), btut i)ecaui.ýe it bias
pruvcd tise itîcalmcity of representative demiocratiC
governussient to deal mirl the great probieis of modet
Society.

1H E siiow bias conte on the bils and it hias corne lu
stay. 'lle proý;pects of dcvelopnscîst work, bath lucre
and is tise Sloctn country, are very good. Another
SelistiiI Will sec more wunderful changes throtîghout

thscunr ha h present vear. Wc have at last
aroued he ttetio oftheiîvesting public. Capital

bias corne is us ever increasing waves and hias brougrht
witis it a crowd of. energetic business men. They are
weicsmie, and miay tbey ailrnsake millions, but one
tising îlsey wiIi neyer know, onse sensation tiscy' viii
never experience, tliat is tise exaitatiop of tihe oid-
tinser wben ise secs bis weary ycars of waiting juuiti-
ici aisd viiidicated by tise successful outcoine of the
district.

A NOBLE group of msines is consing forward ii tise
lonsg (es 1 )jsed Southb Ut. [t is provin- as ricis a:
anv otlier section of tise district ii goid and copper.
Tîsere arceumines opeîsitsg p bodies ouf pay ore at all
pint~ s u tifte conipass aroît îd kossolaid. Peoplse are

beus s more citi vemery du y ni dsgnlîgsî'
t mi t.. i t. n'teii.1isiiurhsod as a lia t. iilîr tlie

onix uxî s eer 1Par k niutitîsaîîdtirin,, tiee ast
leV, I iS (iL tl~ilt to prcdîct %wbat is coninig nuxt
aniditîpsî to luresee the liists to tise ex p.iiision
of hlic iisti ict.

'Eiii.- tcvîEmiLv poititecl out twvo wceks ago that Mon-
treai îvotsid son becoîise ais active center of inx'cst
msent in Trail Creek. Evidence tîsat this ilt the case
are rapidiy accuîssuiating. Large blocks of stock are
beliusi, soid tisere and soîne very big sales bave been
mas.de there. Easterns Canada is at iast thorougily
coîsviîsced of tise bona fides of 'lrail Creek smines and
tise big, chances of profit here.

UARLYLEIS REPORT ON THE SLOUAN.

After issuing bis bulletin on Trail Creek, Mr. Car-
lyle repaired to thse Siocan, where he bas been ever
since, except wben he was driven out by a iew spelîs
of bad weatber. Then he went to Nelson and began
bis exansinalion of Toad Mountain and other neigh-
boring localiiîs. lie is now at Ainsworth. and the
continuance of splendid weather is enabbing hiins te
finish Iis work in that section. One of tise main duties
of Mr. Cariyle's office7 is te coliect and puhiish reliabie
statistics on tise produce of thse mines.. 0f thse imsper-.
tance of this, can be- no qtiestion, and un thse gre at
îsining districts of Australia and Africa thematter
receives the flrst attention. Their mining stocks risc
and fail upon thse market in.açcordance with tihe in-
crease or decrease of the returiss. Hitherto this duty
lias been left entirely te private joumnalists, tise gov-
errnsent contenîing thensseives witb publisising once
a year a table of nsining statistics, whicb showed ap-
parently liitle besides tise returns of a few placer
miners on the Fraser and at Cariboo. Mm. Carlyle, in
additions to the returns of the custorns ouse, wbicis are
tise unquestioned figures of mine owîsers thensselves,
bas the assistance of thse assessment papers returned
under thse act ofthUe last session. The accuracy of
these is based on thse actuat smelter returns tlsem-
selves. to which tise ast4essor ba!, access. TIhe report
on tbe Slocan wiil probably not iake ils appearance
uîstil aller tise end of thse year, when the total sisip-
meisîs for 1896 will be able tobesisown. iowever, he
computes tise expoq'ts for ig96 yp te Seplensber 10 be
$2,378,022. _________

THE BRITISHI COLUJMBIA MINES.

Thse following is a dispatcis10tiste Londons Tinmes:
"The excitement over gold discoveries in Souîlsern

British Columsbia is gmowng in lntensity. l'le rush te
tise nmines continues te increase ils volume. Rep e-
sentatives of Britisis capital are finding their wav 10
the- Koote-nay country wmith th&e view o f r repomig -po

absoltîte arrais ansd Iter boss. i t bas msade ils way
into tise T[imes fronts soute cls tes terlktic reîssarks
issade in Torointo by tisat artist us fiction tise "G;unnelr
froîss Gaiwvay." Rosslaisd is noted anison-g isning
tomvns for tise nuiiber of the fair sex residing beme.
Tlsey ransge us ail varieties of age, beatîty ansd respecta-
biiity, front nîseînbeîs tof lresbvterian Ladies Aid
Societies, to issemsbers of wisat Kipling calis 'tise id

-est profession iin the worldl." Rossisusd is close ta big
centres of populatiois an(d bas afforded a hoisse lu

inan y a fanily glad 10 gel away frons a bank credit
gold ta a btullioîs gold basis.

A4 NEW DESCRJIPTION.

'fhe followiîsg are tise conciudiîsg paiagîapis ot a
long article on Trail Creek, viicis appeared in tise
New York Eveîsing Post. [t is well written ansdlins-
structive, but tisere sCCîins t be a siiglstlisaM of
romnssice about tIhe incidensts îtentioned towards thse
close:

-Fron tise prospect stuge, vlseil tise pour nsais)lha>
the opportîsity of luis lift-, 'Trail caissp) has coine la
tise period of deveitîpusscit. m'sstise opptmttîîes
are for lte c7pita li>t, liait e4pîtai ts res itz, i-i
us evident fronst theiisuber of experts antd fiiuuniciai
agensts senl fronst Londons, Ncew \'trk and tIiuo
J-nmougis mvork bas beun prosecuited uos usan i u trp)
erties Ious isi, w witiser or not tltcv a r. inintss. t" me-
veal mltliucr the ore be Ii,,ig or 1()%Vg raule, illud Io
permsit an approxiînately acctîrate 1blnckiiuî nt (if
tise ore bocv; but usnsmore tuais a femw cases the cap-
ital is inadequate. Operations are c ruîspicd and haîss-
pemcd. Thie iiîse-ommner bas flot siîficicîst îoJ ta
prolect Isis mii by purcisasing arjtccnit cI~lavto-
wamds mvlich tis eia i îndv dip.0 lie has isot cnogýh
of a surmplus ta protec t lsliself Irons the piiîchiîîg oit
of one vein by opening up consoiidated groîîps.t It is
aIt tiis stage tsaItishe capitalisî isas bis opptstunîîy.
Wititout awailing for a comjuîction of circutmssl.îîces
to place thtisnîiîg operator at a disadivanîage, issucis
Etsglisis capital is already dlowing 0to lrail Creek, and
soirie of the best m ines are passing into tIse bands of
Britishs, New York and Chicago syndicales.

Witiî treasures of gold and slver hiddess in the
depths of the eamîh, locked. far dowus in thse solidi rock,
and. concealed ini tse walis of tunnels that look like
caverns, the mining camps of the tsuuntains are isol
untike thse secret vaulis of fabied Arabian cilies. No-

*wliere in m odemn life are thes'e more facts tisat are
*like fiction, more evet day inPcidents that rescîsîhie

thtxrQinaisces.of fai ylore, thanin iitise new Miininz
cai sp. A mine that could tiot be bought for a million
dollarùs today was thse eKchange tise prospectors dis-
covýering il and adjacent dlaims msade 10 a towisuitan
bappening 10 be in tise recorder's office for
tise.. payaisent of rçcordinýg fees. Is the. saime
mine there is a director.' owniîg a block of sisares
worth.lisaif a . (niilioti. 'dollars, who obtaiused his
inlèrest by trading a wom-out tacelsorse for the block
whicm was a drug on thse market at a few cents a
sisame. One tit, a crippled usvalid, by a lucky chance
got posscssion of sîsares which be tisougist dear at 4
cents Fach. After penetmating tisougis barmen depîiss,
thsessats and drifts of this smine ra i mb wonderf ully
rich ore. Thse value of the sisares bounded far aliome
par. Witls protperity caine healtîs; and tiseIoriser
inyaiid is now a strong msan, with a big income. Cases
are on recordl of daims staked out niatihe snow, which,
hy bliiîd chance, turned uut Io be amng tise best
mines, [t is onsly a few years ago sitice tihe daughter
of an English rector caise 1tiste wilderness of msoun-
tains for hem health. How shte purcisased ber dlaim
she did not explain 1tatthe public, but a few months
ago. thougis she caise 1tiste district with luttle înoney,
she. icît for England witis $sooo, tise price paid for
liser clainss. (ite -as exttaordinâtry is tise case of the

leoung îypcwritem, whose services were paid inî 1892 Or
1893 by a bloc k of io,ooo shares, considemed compara-
tively wortlsless, but now valued at Ileir par value of
si each.!'

Little woisder, when fact is se much like fiction, tisat
tmutis and falschood, tise accurate repoit and exagger-
aîed distortion, become strangely confused, and make
up sucb an ansazing record tisat the poor mais is led t0
believe be can chop off chunks of gold and silver--
dianmonds, too, if bis necessity be great and imsagina-
tion activc-that ail be need d o reap a golden han-
vest is te rush pellîneiltol West Kootenay. Sucis a
belief is a fatal mistake. ansd the harvest of rnany pen-
niless people going in a stamapede ta Kootenay wîIl be
one of disappointîssent, and perisaps destitution. Tie
mning catmps have oassed that stage. when dazzîing

oppom' -.siî I- %,ayIbe idfrt-e icu up


